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jgbw York, OoL 22. Supported by
ri&rlr al) of the leading lawyers of
Ne$ 3fotfj$ ,. Sheriff Vlrlanger vl"
0U&O ftu effort' to have the next legis
lature abollffSMhdt, relic of mediae
valiant, tlio debtors' prison of Now
Tfork, by repealing' the law permit-ti- n

orrosta lit civil cases. The

sheriff . JjpgM --ithat a sufficiently
strong pubitc ' sentiment can bo

aroused In support of tbo measure
before the present sheriff went Into

clvil-sul- t prisoners wcro
f'fflcortho It thco1 were convicted
criminals. Now, they aro well fed;
their colls, or, rather rooms, aro com-fortab-

and neat, and they aro free
to como and go as they pleaso within
the boundaries of tho prison. The
easo with which a person can be put
In jail hero for debt makes no man
secure against tho debtors' prison,
and once within Its walls there Is no
chanco of escape unless ono submits
to tho domands of tho sharp-practic- e

man and tho blackmailer. It is oc-

casionally a matter of llfo Imprison-
ment for no crime.

Unless step3 are 'taken soon by
somo of tho historic societies, tho old
headquarter which Washington

at tho battle of White Plains
will bo demolished. A Now York
realty company has purchased the
tract pf land on which tho building
stands and is engaged in cutting It

tip Into building lots. Thoro Is eomo
talk of getting tho board of super-

visors to by tho old landmark and
preservo them In tho form of muse-
ums, bat s yet nothing has been
done. Tho buildings are vory dilapi-

dated. Windows aro broken out,
doors aro torn off (tad tramps sloop
thoro at night. Many of the rollcs
of tho famous revolutionary struggle
Which took placo in tho neighborhood
bavo been dug up recently, among
thorn cannon; balls and British and
Ite&sian coins. Tho en t fro section is
rich in historical Intorcst. Tjio house
which was tho headquarter of Gen
oral Washlngtou Is occupied most of
tho tlmo by Italians,

Ono of tho maiuy odd characters
who ride regularly on tao New York
elovated trains Is a good-lookin- g old
man, whom tbo elevated guards have
dubbed "Bluebeard" from tho fact
that bis beard U dyed a bluelsh
black, although bis hair remains
whlto. Ho wears a frock coat i.nd
gray trainers which bavo seen botttir
days, but still lend an air of gentility
to tho wearer His shoos aro always
polished and hla hat neatly brushed.
What attracts attention to tho old
man la his habit of collecting aban-
doned, newspapers and hla manner of
doing eo. Wbonevor ha finds a pa-po- r

he looko furtively around, and
when bo thinks no ono Is watching
him seises tho paper and thrusts It
under his long coa. This mnncuver
is repeated until bo Is portly with
newspaper When ho can get no
mora under bis coat ho leaves tho
train, Tho railroad guard are not
suro whether bo Is a d

creature with a bobby or a nows-deal-

seeking to acquire a stock at
small expense.

An addition to tho lion family In

Central Parle is expected in a few
days, and a largo warm box has been
built in lioness Itoslo'a cago for a
nest fot tho oxpoctud MJtlo one.
Itosto is tho mother of all tho lions
in tho park soo, but Is as lively and
as youthful-lookin-g as many of hor
offspring. Sultan, tho nged sire,
looks with stolid Indifferenco upon
every addition to his family though

be Is proud enough of his mate.
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Tho "chief the Now York flro de-

partment has a glittering white
helmet for flres, bo that his subor

dinates may Juiow instantly that or
ders coming from J ho man with that
helmet authoritative. Chief
Croker, however, prefers a disreputa-
ble brown folt hat, with a high,

crown and any
old way. Tho dlstlnctlvoutllnes of
this peculiar headgear, oven when
seen through tho smoky glare of a
night Are, point out tho chief even
moro surely than n whlto helmet, for
tho battalion chiefs wear helmets,
too. It Is only at vory big fires where
Crokctr Intends) Jto plunge into tho
thick tho fight and needs the pro
tection of tho neck guard that
dons tho official headpiece. Ills esti-

mate of tho condition of a fire and
tho tlmo when It becomes "under
control" may Inferred from
whether puts on tho helmet and
when takes It again. Ho does
this last at the earliest possdblo

Louise Homer Is a
prima donna who is never described
as arriving from Europo or sailing for
that continent. Mrs. Homer Is an
American and stays In her own coun-

try, where she Is usually kept busy
when Bho does not want to ro3t. She
has a country homo at Ontcorn, and
sang both this spring and last sum-

mer In tho various music festivals
throughout tho country. Mrs. Homer
Is doing much to provo that It Is not
necessary, after all, for an American
prima donna to go to Europo every
summer, merely as a commercial

as If that really wore
hor homo.

Just as tho curb-broko- In Broad
3treot woro about to finish their trad-

ing tho othor afternoon, a hearse
drovo to a near-b-y bull ling. Un-

dertaker's men Jumped out and bur-rJe- d

Into tho building. Brokers and
mossengor boys stopped to wonler
who could dead, and waited to

tho body brought out. Tho
guesses as to who had died ranged

tho way from tho Janitor to
wrao tho famous financiers who
have offices In tho building. Tho curi-

ous crowded Into tho hallway. They
were about to upstatrB In their
engorness to find out, when ono of
the undertaker' men camo down car-

rying a pile of chairs. A copper com-

pany bad boon holding annual
meeting In tho building Tho under-

taker bad furnished tho chairs and
had. sent tho only vohlclo didn't
havo In uso to remove them. It didn't
take long for tho crowd to melt away.

Bob Fltzslmmons Is out with tho
announcement that ho la through
fighting and acting. By next year
Bob hopes to restoring health to
lirpken-dow- millionaires. Ho also
Is desirous that a fow wealthy poo-pl- o

contribute to a plan has for
organizing a $200,000 stock company.
Tho money Is to used In purchas
ing and establishing a health farm
near this city. Fitz says that al-

ready has an option on a flno tract
of land In Now Jorsoy, and that
will orect a hotel thereon, which will
nccommodato 200 guests. Fltz eays
that tho placo Is to so arranged
that a man will not only seek to

thoro, but, will bring his wlfo
and family along With this ond In

view has engaged Mrs. Wilson
who won tho d

for women In England
last year She Is to look after tho
women and children, while Fitz will
Instruct the malo guosts.
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JOHN SHOLUND.
Merchant Tallo

ExwUaecl cutter anj fitter. Will guarantee all work Also clea f
' log, preying ana resumae.

art House-- Block. Court Steet
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J. A. Pmldont

" A. HOFER, Vloo President
Cashier

regon State Bank
,

Jefferson, Oregon,
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inaXoa loans,
eoaats bllla and rocelvtt deposits,

$ lMlji fowretoa txebanga,
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Adds New Machinery to Street
Car Barn --Yew

Park Line

The Yew Park street car track Is
relald to a point almost appostto tho
Southorn Pacific passenger depot,
and the company hopes to be able to
complete the line to Mornlngsidc ad
dition before November 1st. Tho now
standard gauge lino will be greatly
appreciated Lfr tho people of tho dis-

tricts mentloned.and tho company wilt
maintain a good service on the lino.

Tho street car repair shop is now
located in the second story of tho of-

fice building south of the Willamette
hotel, and Is being fitted with the
latest Improved machinery. This
morning a now lathe arrived, and will
be placed in position. With other
now machines recently added, the
company will be enabled to make all
the necessary repairs to tholr cars In
their own shop, thus saving a largo
amount of tlmo In hauling defective
parts to outside machine shops.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY.

Republicans Alone Daserve Credit for
inaugurating the Service Dem- -

oorats Ignored the Law,

When Democrats assert that their
party $ tho "father" of rural freo de-

livery, they willfully misstate tho
facts, ft Is charity to call their asser-tlo- n

a plain falsehood, for it Is a de
liberate lie, uttered with the intention
to deceive many persons. Rural free
delivery had Its origin undor the Har-
rison administration, and Tostmastor-Genera- l

Wannamakor was its
"father." He proposed apd ostab-- ,

llnhed the first experimental route.
When tho Democrats camo Into pow-

er, undor President Cleveland, they
did everything posslblo to kill rural
freo delivery; In fact, they absolutely
refused to oxpend any of tho $10,000
congressional appropriation for Its
nourishment, and both Postmaster-General- s

Blssell and Wilson, In their
annual reports, did their utmost to
discredit It. President Cleveland also
threw cold water on It In a hostllo
message to congress. When McKln-lo-y

becamo President, rural freo de-

livery was pushed to tho front as a
Republican policy. This policy baa
been continued undor President
Roosevelt, jmtU now there aro about
27,500 routes In oporation. No fanner
need bo deceived Uy Democracy's false
claim, for tho record shows that to
Republicans alono belongs tho credit
of Inaugurating and fostering a mail
service that is of Incalculable benefit
to rural communities.

, For Western Development.
St. Louis, Oct. 22. Tho flfteonth

annual session of tho Trans-Missis-stp-

Commercial Congress Is to bo

hold In St. Louis during tho coming
week and a number of tho officers
and leading members of tho organiza-

tion havo tlready arrived In tho city
to completo tho arrangements for tho
gathering. Owing to tho central lo-

cation of St. Louis and the added
of tho world's fair tho con-

gress this year promises to bo tho
best attended and tho most success
ful over hold by tho organization.

Tho program calls for addresses by
many mea or note. James it. uar-Hol-

of tho department of commerco,
Is expected to bo present aa tbo per
sonal representative of President
Roosevelt. Hon F J Hagenbarth,
president of tho American IJvo Stock
Association, will lo present and dis-

cuss tho ran go interests before tbo
congrojs. William E. Curtis, tho well
knotwi newspaper correspondent, will
tell of Irrigation work In India. Other
speakers will bo Charles Jerome
Bonaparte, president of tho National
Municipal Reform 'Association; F, II
Newell, chief of tho reclamation ser-

vice department of tho Interior; Olf
ford Plnchot. chief of tho bureau of
Forestry, and Martin Dodge, director
or road Inquiries, United States de-

partment of Agriculture.

A Love Letter.
Would not Interest you If you'ro

looking for a guaranteed Salve for
Sores, Hums or Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo., writes: 'I suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of
lluckleu's Arnica Salve cured me. It's
tho best Salve oa earth. 25o at J. C
Veny's drug store.

Change of bill tomoi.ow night at the
Edison.

To St. Louis.
The Southern Pacific havo made ad

ditional sala dates fort the sale of
world's, fair .tickets, as, follows: Oc-tub-

S7tb, 33th anil SOth.
3K WjK 'COMAN.

& Ut3 . --J f,

FOR WO rM IN
WHOiCANNOlBE

eREDiOF
Ft-Mint-E

rWEAKNES
Backed up by over a third of a century of

remarkable and uniform cures, a record ouch

aa no other remedy for the diseases and weak-

nesses peculiar to "women ever attained, the
proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription now feel fully warranted

in offering to .pay $500 in legal money of tho
United States for any case of Leucorrhea,

Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling of
Womb, which they cannot cure . All they

ask i a fair and reasonable trial of their
means of cure.

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Proprietors,

Estray Notice.
Notice I liorcby gWcn that I hnvo taken up

and Impounded the following described animal
round running at Iimkii within the City uf Ha-e-

Ono dark brown horso, about 12
years old, right hind foot white, and
anchor brand on left hip.

Tbeounerof raldanlmal canlinvetlie imi
by proving property and i) lnt tho legal
cti&rKCH and exix-'inc- a of taking up and keeping
etc., and In default thereof for fire days, I will
proceed to noil the said aulmal at pnblio auction
u provided li) ordinance No. 'JOOoftho afore-ai- d

city.

Dated Salem, October, 20

J. H. PENLAND,
Poundmaster Seventh Ward.
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I Lowest Pticcs
Best Quality I

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Sashes and Doors,

Laths and Shingles,
Asb and Tlr ; ;

tVoget Lumber & Fuel Co. :

Down town offlco 112 Court
fitreot. Telepbono Main 2451.

T Ono block cost of S. P. pas- -

f Bengcr depot.

Wood.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

The Yost
No. 10

The Machine Behind the IFno Work.
Excels all others In

LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EA8E OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 Sold
J. D. BRON, Agent.
230 8Urk Street, Portland.

C M. LOCKWOOD,

Local Agent, 233 Commercial Street,
Salem, Oregon.

Wo Rent Wo Sell. We Exchanga
i W Repair.
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I! Books By William J. Long

Ways of Wood Folk 75c
Wilderness Wats 75c
Secrets of the Woods 75c
Wood Folk at School 75c
Beasts of the Field $1.75
Fowls of the Air $1.75
School of the Woods Net $ J .50
Following the Dee Net $ J .25
A Little Brother to the

Bear Net $f.50
GINN & COMPANY, polish ets

Trade Department, 29 Beacon St., Boston
oHrWtf lama

Shoe-f- it and wear

'In order to wear well, a shoe must fit well;
and fit-w- ell depends on the way it's made.

Get your size and width in a Selz Roval
Blue 53.50 shoe, on the Footform last; you'll
find a fit that will wear long and well.

Best shoe on the market (or

f3 60; better than moat at $5

CEL7
1 Chicago MmtA
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